2015 Network Elections

*position is up for election (to take office September 1, 2015)

**Arts Network** (*no openings*)
Chair: Hope “Bess’ Wilson
Chair-elect: Clar Baldus

**Computers and Technology Network**
Chair: Kristina Ayers Paul
Chair-elect: OPEN

**Conceptual Foundations Network**
Chair: Jennifer Riedl Cross
Chair-elect: OPEN

**Counseling and Guidance Network**
Chair: Angela Housand
Chair-elect: OPEN

**Creativity Network** (*no openings*)
Chair: Kyung-Hee Kim
Chair-elect: Billie Woodel

**Curriculum Studies Network** (*no openings*)
Chair: Leighann Pennington
Chair-elect: Denise Drain

**Early Childhood Network**
Chair: Laura Beltchenko
Chair-elect: OPEN

**Global Awareness Network** (*no openings*)
Chair: Sharon Slodounik
Chair-elect: April Keck DeGennaro

**Middle Grades Network**
Chair: Jamie MacDougall
Chair-Elect: OPEN
Parent and Community Network
Chair:*  
Chair-elect:*  OPEN

Professional Development Network
Chair:  Angela Novak  
Chair-elect:  OPEN

Research and Evaluation Network (no openings)
Chair:  Megan Foley Nicpon  
Chair-elect:  Matthew Makel

Special Populations Network (no openings)
Chair:  Wendy Leader  
Chair-elect:  Tarek Grantham

Special Schools and Programs Network (no openings)
Chair:  Ellen Honeck  
Chair-elect:  Anne Johnson

STEM Network
Chair:  Eric Mann  
Chair-elect:*  OPEN